
(DbUuiwy.
1MKI), In OdumblH. Ilia .r»lTi «f luti" lu«t, t*«it»i.

1AMKJJ i). IfUuNtl. Tlio liiH-oiiMoil \vns ImiiiiIII PlUlW KilknWl Winly, Virtfiniii, April loth,1791, tnlgriMed In Ijiiiirenn Dirlrii-u s. I'., in
1857; slid joined the Methodinl t'liurrhiii 18i:i,and % « n consistent member until his ileuth..
lie leaves * wifo nud unc ot.ly cliilil* Mrs. M. «l.
Deble,*'of'this villa^o to mourn hid lusw..
" Ulened arc the dcuil tliut die* in tlie Lord."
tjf"*Independent l'reRj nnd I-aurensville II«tahfwjll please copy.

''.yV COM MUMCATI.il.

Tioket for Town Council.
The followiug TieUct is respectfully presented

' for thi support of llie voters of Aliliuvilli> village,at tbc ensuing municipal election:
/-br Intcndant.JOHN G. WII.I.SON.
For Wardens.II. W. L.wvsox, A. LvrinsoK,

Pn. J. J. Wardl.wv, Jas. S. Cutiiuan.
August 19, 1857.

'"Woodland Cuk^m"..-i J'onntdr forheaiili'fy*n9 Z/a/r.rliighly perfumed, superior to any
'rFrench articlo imported, and for liulf the price.For dressing Ladies'llnir, it Into no equal, (riving|t a bright glossy appearance. It causes liontleIDeii'sHair to curl in tho most natural manner.

It removes dandruff, always giving the llair tho
(ippearaucc of being fresh shampooed, l'riee
oply fifty cents. None, genuine unless signed

PETRIDGK »V CO., Proprietors of tho
_
"Balm of a Thousand Flowers,'" N. V.

J t3"For sule by all Druggists.
March 4, 1857. *15 fimeow

Brass Hoops in Sots,
JUST RECEIVED AND FOIt SALE IK

M. ISRAEL & BRUSSEL.
Auk 27 18it

NOTICE.
I HEREBY forewarn all persons who have

made accounts, siuec the *e> cnth tbut ofApril last, at the Harness Shop formerly conductedby REUBEN HOLDING, from settling wiili
pny other person than myself, as I purchased I In*
Shop ftttho above time, from thvsai<l UKUBKN
G0LDING, and have c.irricil on the business
since t'c.l time in my own name.

WILLIAM T. HOLDING.
Abbeville C. II., S. C., Aug. '27, 1857. IS.If

Notice to Debtors.
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of Airs.

Sarah Pace, deceased, are requested t<>
/come forward and pay before the l.jili of September.Notes or Accounts unpaid upon that
day, will be placed in the hands of an Attorneyfor collection. Any persons having demands
Against the same, are requested to present tliein
to the undersigned.

TIIOMAS EAKIN, KxV.
Aug. 27, 1857. IS r:;t

Land for Sale.
TIIE Subscriber offers for sale his vahinhle

Tract of LAND, lyinjj on Saluda Kiver,
near Swauseys Ferry, containing

4=80 Acrcs,Two Hundred of whieh is fine llottmn Land.
There are about One Hundred Acres of line Kor;-estLand; the remainder in a high State cultivation,adapted to the culture of Cotton, Corn
OD'' Small Grain. The improvements are good.Purchasers will be tdiowu the Land at n*iylime.

joiix w. kosiirk.
August 27, 1857. 18 " It

cwberry Misntr will copy to thcamount |
ot 32.50.

BYTHEWOOD&COWAN,
GENERAL COMMISSION

Mercliants,
Ho. 204, Exchange Row, Columbia, S. C.,
FOR the pale of Real V'sliilc and Negroes..Alan, Cotton, Wheal, Hneun, Lard, Whiskey,

Flour, Butter, Corn, Hay,,and produce generally.
Strict personal attention paid to (lie sale «>f

/uiy of ilic above, Liberal advances made, ami
prompt returns.

August 17, 1857 18If

THE STATE OK SOU TH CAKoDl^A,
Abhrrillc District.. Citation.

By WILLIAM HIM., 1>|., Ordinary <>( AbbevilleDistrict.

WHEREAS, Benjamin Shirley bus npplieiltonic for Lcltei* of A'bnini.-I ration, «»ii all
and singular tbc goods ami dial I <-iJ. rights and
credits of Xaucy Irene Shirley, late of tbe
District aforesaid, deceased.
ThMO »ro tlifur* i M- -«

and singular, the kindred and creditois of Hie
Maid deceased, to 1>c and appear before me at our
next Ordinary's Court of t he said District, to beholdenat Abbeville Court House oil lite tliird
day of September ne.M, to fliow cause, if any,why the said administration should not be grailled.

Given under my hand and seal, this nineteenthday of August, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty

seven,and in the 82tl year of American Independence.
WILLIAM I11LL, O. A. P.

Aug. 27, 1857 182t

THE STATE OF SOUtTjTcafiUMXA,
Abbeville District.. Citation.

^ fly WILLIAM IULL, Esq., Ordinary of AhliovillcDistrict.

WHEREAS, James Shirley has applied to
me for Letters of Administration, on-all and singular the goods and chattels, rightsand credits of Nancy Shirley, late of the Districtaforesaid, deceased.

These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all
and lingular, the kindred and creditors of the*T -.said deceased, to be and nppear before me, nt our

j, next Ordinary's Court of the said District, to l»c
.. Golden at Abbeville Court House, on the third
day of August inst., to show cause, if any,.why the said administration should not be granie£
- Given under my hand and s«ul, this nineteenth

* day of August, in the year of our Lord
.one thousand. eight hundred uixl lifty.sev'n, and in the 8*2d year ol American
Independence.H » WILLIAM IlILL, O. A. D.

- August 27, 1857. 182t

-TljtE STATE OF SOUTII~CAliOI INA^
«

<

1 Abbeville District.. Citation.
JBj WILLIAM 1IILL, Esq., Ordinary of Abbc

lVvillo District.
" fVTHEREAS, (Jeorge Zanorhns applied to m.i

- for Letters of Administration, on all ami
_ j^ngtilir the goods nud chattel?, rights and£ .credits of Henry Zanor, latoof the District aforc'

These sre, therefore, to cite and admonish ullVk>ndi«.igu.Ur,, the kindred and creditors of the,i^/ydrtiLji!i0e*se<I1 to he and appear before me, at
}Or<yp&frV Court for the said IHstrict,j^jk'JtfttjeUfl^den'at Abbflvjlhj C«Mirt House, on the>"* September next, to show r.nusc, ifjjr9a,<' udininistration thould nut he

^ pja4i»nrt and sea), this twentyiiEK' ?iNvl('V'yi>^ the yev of oar*
eiftht huudred rind fifty*

WlfcLJAM HILL.O. A. I)

*^pB^?!lkOF aoijmi «AIJPLINA,_4'JQiairtcl.. Citfftiqjj.fX ttPflMJft'^ifrlTi S«l rOrd^arw of. Abbe.'

P1>t'1Ct * " *

vA<Tiniiii»tration«.yith will
jjjfl&L funl jptd rfiagufar thejfjkAK and' ctmtqftdCTCiliJ^of Charily- Frazwr/ Jute

iiuI»erf mid cftShow of life
- - 40&3S&£Al fofcfe '*1«^'at ottjr

jpf|^'W)^fi»dP''*idrnjaT»tration should no I be.

8e£^' tJl'*

:V J? i « -

Tho Slitlo of South Carolina,
aiuikvii.m: imstUIct.

Opooinl Orel lnaiico,

Bl'< it (hihunrJ fa/ Ihr 7hif*i Conm il of thr
'J'uirti or Vlllayc of' Abltt I'ilh', That ill ticcot'duiicoWilli ll»*» Sixth Section of nn Actuf (lie

Legislature of this Stale, "entitled nn Act lo
iiuirnd lilt; Art of Incorporation of tlie Town uf
Abbeville, ho as to give l''o Town Council Ihe
power to impost- Taxes, mill for oilier purposes,"
pusdcil on I he twentieth day of December, in llic
year of our Lord ono thoiwand eight hundred
niul lilly-hix, uinl in tlio cigMy-lirst year of llie
Sovereignly mid Independence of (bo United
States of America, "every person' who sliull bo
pmlilied to vote for lulcn<laiit nnil Wanlens of
<1... ..m !» »> a*:ii

" shall, at least 0110 week previous to" tlio approaching"election of Intenduut and Wardens''
of saiil Town or Village, which occurs on the
Second Monday of September next, " register
his name in a hook to be kept hy the Intendaut
or Clerk of the Council for that purpose, find
nil all pay into the Treasury of said Town, the
Hum of One Dollar; and no persou failing to complywith llicsc requisitions, shall he allowed to
vote at such Klection."

In Town Council, this 2'itli da)' of August, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight
handled and fifty-seven, and in the eightysecondyear of the Sovereignty and Independenceof the ITnited States of America.

.1. U. \Y I LIjSON, Intendaut.
Aug. 20, 1HS7. 13Jt

C?/" l'>dependent Press ropy one time.

DRS. JORDAN &, PUCKETT
Ol'i'Klt their I'rofesw.nal services to the

])iil>lic. (Mb-c at. the j)rug Store.
August.lt*, Ix*m 17tf
a j. .4..»_
xxuiiiiiiiatrcttux a munuo.

ALI< |MT.<»ns iiKlfhtcil to (lie Into firm of
iWATIIIS & SALIC, l»y note «>r u(.count, arc

re<|"est«;<l t«> settle innneilial'-ly, otherwise they
niiiv cxji'd to pay oust.

N. J. DAVIS, Ailm'r.
An-. 2ft, T.7 1721

Dissolution.
r|^IIK ('opartni'rslii|> IiiTrtotori' existing lj«»1twecn J. 15. I.KAVI'.l.l. and .1. I). CMAL
MIDI'S, in C'oiidiu.'tiii'j tlm Mnrlilc busings*, was
<lis.<olvi-il l»y iniiliial consent, on tlio 1 Itli tlav <»f
August., I,s.">7. 'I In- liusincs will bcciiiitiiiilcu by
>iip of I lie firm at tlii* jilacc.

.1. It. I.EAYKl.L,
I. I). ( IIALMKKS.

Abbeville 0. II., Aug. 20, IK".7 17.It

ARRPVIII t UARRIC V ion
riMWIi W Ihhh III n IE W b i> I II II l/a
r I'MIK Hndcr.-igiied having dissolved his eopal't1.nership wilh .1. II. LK.WKLL, takes picasnr<!in announcing to tin: ]<iililic gvlicl'nlly ami to
the cilizeiis of Abbeville District in particular,thai lie. has a large stuck «>f

VERMONT & ITALIAN MARBLE
on hands, and from which he proposes to 111:11111fuel tire, t<> order,

mom.mextT and tombstones.
II e would respectfully s/.v to the public that

lie has seeurcd the scrviecs of llio
Most Eminent Marble Arlists,

ami hopes, 1»v Hose attention to business, to
meril a reasonable share of public patronage.

.1. I). C1LAL.MKKS?.
Abbeville (' II , Aug. «», '57 ly

£5?" Independent 1'rrss eopy "in.

tiie"state"of soi'tiFcajioLlNA,
Abbeville District.. Citation.

Ily WILLIAM HILL, Ks.j., Ordinary of AbbevilleDistrict.

WIIKREAS, 'William Prall lias applied to nie
fur Lelters of Ailiiiiniftra1ii.il, on all

singular the L'oods nnd chattels, rights ami
credits of James Murdoch, late of the District
aforesaid, dpcwetl.
These aiv, therefore, (o eit« and admonish all

and singular, (In; kindred and creditors of the
said deceasi-d, lo lie and appear liefore me, at
our nest < Mdinary's Court for (lie said District,
lo lie hohli-n at Abbeville Court House, on (lie
third day of September next, to show cause, if
any, why the said administration should not be
granted.

Given under my baud and seal, this nineteenthday of August, in the vear of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and liflyseven.and in (he 8'2d year of American Independence.

WILLIAM HILL, O. A. D.
Aug. ID lfi"»7. 172t

~SALE3 FOR SEPTEMBER.
Sheriff's Salo.

BY virtue of sundry Writs of 1'iera Facias
to tins directed, 1 will sell at Ahhevillc

Court House, on the tirst Monday and Tuesdayin SKI'TKMHKIl next, within the. legal hours of
sale, (he following property, lo wit:

250 Acres of Land, more or less, bounded byA. Hunter, J. Martin and <,thc.s, as the propertyof J. A. Martin, ads K. Trihblo and others.
50 Acre?, inorc or less, hounded by J. 1'.

Graves, P. Gillebenu and others, as the propertyof ]S. H. Gibcrt ads. I>. O. Hawthorn and
others.

liOO Acres, more or less, hounded by Gabriel
Cox, l'haris Martin and other.', as the propertyof 1'. 11. Morayiie, ads. Amos Clark, Jr., and
others.

13ft Acres, more or less, hounded by James
Cothran, A. Boyd, and others, as the propertyof S. W. Willis, ads. Saiu'l Stewart, and other#.

lot) Acres, more or less, bounded by A. JJoyd,Win, J. Hrnckuell, and others, as the propertyof Win. Bosdell, ada. Widcmau and Gibsou foranother.

Also, a lot of Dry Goods consisting of Muslin,Calicoes, Hats, Shoes and Hoots, Ready-madeclothing Ac., sold at the risk of the former purchasers.
2 Mules and 1 Wagon, as the property of J.T. Carter, ads. Sam'l Griswold and others.
TERMS CASH.

T. It. COCHRAN, S. A. D.Sheriff's Office, Aug 18, 1857. 17-tsd

The State of South Carolina,
Abbeville District..In Equity.

Thomas S. Arthur, )
vs. > Bill for Relief, &e.

P. D. Kleugh, et al. J
PURSUANT to order of Court, I will sell,1.11- -A- Alt-.!.. ~ "

UK |>uuiib uuwijT) «l /lUUBVIlie I. II., on
Sale Day in September next, One Iluudred nnd
Tcu Sliurce of li. & C. 11.,11. STtfTK, formerlyhelonjring to Dr. P. G. Thoijjaa, and assigned byhim to P. D. KleugU. ,

**

-Terms.CAS1I. *
*

'

,WM. II. PAKKER, c >:.a.p.
Coirimifleionera'* Oflicc, ?

.

Aogiwt 7, 1857. i 16 Id

The State of South Carolina,
Abbeville Diilrirl.-r~Jn Equity.,

Joshua L. Hill, etal, ~' 1
viP' 5*0511 for Injtjnc'W. N. Hill, J. ) lion, &c. .

AuRSUAirc.liTor3er'or Cptirt, I mil ^ell, atJRL /\>ublic ontcry, <niSal« I)av in Hep(cml>«t
noxt, at Abbeville <5. U i likely NF.GRO wo(Tnan, of the propeiro conveyed in' trtfct by W.W. Illfl to E. Y. lliII~y deed, dated 2!>th Sep'tembv,1854. ..

Terma.CASlF. "

WM. II. PAIIKEB.

PROTECT tOUB PROPERTY!!
Having RQP&irf night, for tin.

Dip|yiclu*f$fr m. Mouoet, for patting tip
jOtift' Pateat ^ijrhtning Conductor,

I roordd respectfully iiifoqg) the citiglris of AbbcvJjHeDistrict, Umtl~nm now the sole pfBprietorO&fiuu indi«penj*bje pfvtcotion of life And prop*;c^yd »m prepared to execute, ut shori
* Thu#e%»W»irtg work in my lin6 will pleuo ad
'<lr<»s me at J^iinjeJy ftix.

J. W. GALUOUN, Jr.,
. Nu»fiiy-Sjx.

AiiffUat 13.H857. !rtU

nCALL &. BTOVAI.Ii,
WAREHOUSE AND 00MMIS8I0N

Mot*olxantiBy
Urtmohl^ brltrctn Jarkvin mid Mrtnto*h Street*,

Augusta, Oa.

WK HAVI! Kinori'd to Mrtenlf's I.nrge,
Virc«l'roof Wnroliouw, uii Hi'j-

nold, between .luolisoti nnd Melutonh Sirccln, rerpiillyoccupied by (>111111111 «fc Axkin, ill (lie
Cfiilro «r ill'- City. in iho vicinity of the principalWarehouse*, und convenient to I In- Hotels.

Hrinix limply provided with good and safe
.Storage for

Cotton, Grain, Flour, Bacon,
and Produce gon era 11y, wo respectfully solicit
consignment.*, wliicli rcccive our undivided and
faithful attention.

Fuinily Supplies, and the usual facilities, will
be atlhrded customers.
Our Commissions will be such as nic customaryin the eitv.

WM. M. HEALL,
J. XV. L. STOVALT*.

Augusta, August 1, 1807. 10 Uiu

STOVES! STOVES! STOVESl!
fl^lIK iiiuliTxiijiu'J, lias tlic riu'lit to sell tlio.l. I'atent Cooking Slove, " VICTOR," manufacturedin the South, and of Soutlicru Iron,
ami at lower prices tliau Northern castings, finer
finish and more convenient. Call and examine
fur yourselves.
Below I give ' '"J sizes of tlic Stoves, and the

number they cook for; also, my Kctail Prices,
ami the number of articles that go with each
Stove:

No. 10 cooks for forty, price, - $12.00
No. V " thirty, "

- :t7.00
No. 8 " twenty, " - !{t2.00
No. 7 11 twelve, " - 'j7.0u
JOeai'h Stove lias the following nrticlcB, withoutextra charge:

One extra CI rate, and Back,
One oval Boiler,
\/uu round tin,
ID fret of Pipe,
<_>i»o Tea Kvtilc,
One SPt of Willie Irons,
One Skillet,
One Iron Heater,
^ )ne Griddle,
<>110 Grid Iron,
2 Sheet Iron Pans,
3 Tin Pans,
One Rake,
One Pot.

Extra Pipe charged 10 cents a pound. All
Stoves warranted. Extra eastings at Foundry
prices.

I have also, a irood variety of Northern Stoves,
nn«l farmers' Itoilcrs, at low price.

Hj* t'all at II. \V. LAWSON'S
Tin AVarc Manufactory and Stove Emporium.
July 9, 18"«7 11ttin
C35P Due-West Trlescope ami Imb-jmulent/'am copy :» niontlis.

Cagggaa U

OCTAGON BURIAL CASES.
HosowoodL Finisli.
f | 'MIKSE beautiful Cases of all sizes, from 2.JJL to ti foot 8 inr.'irs in length, mid Iurge in
proportion.lined with line Silk ami Satin, nnd
I'mtii^liod with 1'1:.(«-«l Handles, and Name Plates
(if desired) can always "lie found at the subscriber'sCarriage Slif>|», willi a llearsc to conveythem to any part of tlio District, at tlic shortest
possible notice.

Persons ordering these Cases, will please state
if they desire the Plated Handles, or t.lie name
enjjraved of their departed friends' upon the Niime
Plate. If so, please state the name and age.A new lot of tlio above article bus just been
received.
Payment of all orders must bo mndo within

olio inoiilli after the Case is received.
K. J. TAYLOR.

Abbeville C. IF., July 23, '57 13 tf

Buggies! Buggies! Buggies!
w&K
AFEW more left of tho*e fine Ilufr<ri,,s> u«<l

a few not so line- I'rices varying from 011c
llmulm] lo One Hundred ami 1'ifty on new
work, an>l from l'*iflv to One Hundred Dollars
on second hand work. 1 have now 011 hand
:i line lot of new work, just finished. Also, n
lot of second hand. Therefore, nil ye that want
something lo ride in, call around, I'll try to suit
you in the way of a

BUGGY, CARItYALL, BAROUCHE
Ox- Ilocltaway.

I think it cheaper (o ride than go afoot (pro;vided you have a liowc;) ami if I have not gotanything to suit you, jus give 1110 un order of
what you want, and it shall be filled ill the shortesttime possible, at as low prices us cun he
afforded.

E. J. TAYLOU.
Abbeville C. II., July 23,'57 13 if

The Old Mill Herself Again!
rBlllF. Subscriber informs the public that-SL LONG CANE MILKS arc now in tbor.
onjrli repair; fresh from llic hntntner of one of
the bent Mill-Wrights in tho State, and c^n pompete,successfully, in grinding, with any Mills in
tl|e Southern country, both ua to quantity and
quality*. "The proof of the pudding's the chewingthe bn>j." Try us!

J. N. COCHRAN.
August 12, 1857. 1GCt

Notice to Creditors.
Aid. persons claiming to be creditors of W.

\V. Jlill, whose demands were contracted
prior to the 2'Jlh da»/ of September, 1854, are
hereby required to present and provo tho same
before me without delay.

W. II. PARKER, c.e.a d.
Commissioner's Office, )

a m'liAt 1. 1511**7 f 1ft

Sugar, Coffee and Tea.- .

BiJLS. primo Sugars, 20 bags prime Rio/&Q9 CoflVo,
10 bags prime ohl Government Java,
0 do do Moclia,
12 ^ chests prime Young llyncn Ten. Just

received and for sale low by II. fcj. KERR.
Aug. fl, 67 158t*

XfflT l'rexs copy.
_

Lime, ^Piaster of Paris and
Hydraulic Cement. *

LIHiS. Stono Lime,-6 bbls. Cement,^t\w 6 bbls. Plaster. Just received and forsaleby II. 8. KERR.
Aug. #» 57 *" 153t

yr l'reaa copy. ^

Stateof South Carolina.
- ADBUVILLE DISTlltCT.

v At/St-. > >
ui wiuioary<'

Wilkiusj&n Motes, App'f^wftl&tyyibeth Scott, L.
t Malone, afld wife, el al., Deft'a.

ITAPPEARING to my nntUfacliou that thechildren of Mary Ann Fowler, dee'd, defendantsin this cum-, reside Without the lialita of thisState.
. v' \It is therefore Ordered that thay do appear,either in perton or by representative, 4 a Conripf4Otdinary to be h.eld at Abba*i)|p C. if., AbbevilleDistrict,-011 ilie 27th *di>y of Octobernejfrnnd shew tujiij why* llio Real Effete ofElizabeth Motfs, dec'd, should not be sold ,iorpartition.

r WILLIAM IS|<L,*o.a.n. "

JuJy V 7j* V 3in
.u*um*-

®17IWiO«Ri!rb« cntir&Stojflt'of Dry floodsy% *$}$*" CIoMjfrg, f«* Ujorci^^r.of.the season at

My Stock o~f above is well Aswted^uMl p?e^

OUloliL Sprintt«,Oroonvillo District
SPIiKNDlD SUMMKll ltKSORT.

MTI1K Subscribers having purchased VVMtv
Hint will known ami Inng-cstubliolicd jftlW

Summer Resort, Chicks Springs,
within 10 miles of Oroonvillo, Imve m\t tinsiirvmim in the moot thoiouuli repair, 'iliey an>determined to spare no efforts to make the
SPRINGS all tliut can l>e desired, whether la
the invalid Becking health, or thv-ie in quest of
pleasure.
The salubrious and invigorating qualities of

uil'W wmi'm IIUVJ11K UCKH well KIIOWII lO III©
traveling public far the ln«t twenty yenrs, it in
deemed nunocfHHury t<> enter into detail; but
any further information or reference will be
carefully furnished upoit application to cither of
the proprietors.
The HOTEL will be open for the reception of

visitor--* oil the 1st of June, and will ho kept
open during the season.

It gives us pleasure to add that tlio former
proprietors, the Mesata. CI1ICK, will ppeud their
Rinnincr at the Springs, and will be glad to see
their many friends there.

J. T. JIENEUY.
F. TALIHRD,
J. BUliSEY.

Ho! for Chick Springs!!
J. 1'. POOL «fc CO., will be at the GreenvilleDepot with pood Conveyances and careful

l>rivcn>, to carry Passengers and their Baggage
w Lite opniig.i. Alley win also run

.1 DAILY LINK OF STAGES
To ninl front llie Springs, leaving Greenville at
J) o'clock, A. M. fc'nrc $1.

May 14, I Sot 6tf

S. D. & H. W. SMITH,
Manufacturers of

MELODEONS, OMAN MELODEONS,
A XI)

Pedal Sub-Bass
II^RMONIUMS,

511 Washington Street,
BOSTON.

rI"MIK attention of Clergymen, Committees,JL Schools, Lodges, ite., is invited to llic new
Pedal Sub-BaBs Harmonium:',

Made and Solil by 1 lie Manufacturers.
ll is arranged witli two manuals or haubs of

Keys, the lowest set runiiiug an octave higherthan the other, and may be used separately, and
tints get in one caso two distinct instruments;
or, by the use of the coupler, the two banks of
ke3's may be plaj-cd at. the name time by use of
the front set only. This connected with the
Sub-Bass, will produce the effect of a large
organ, mitl is sulliciently heavy to fill a house
that .scats from lout) to 1500 persons.TIIK OIltJAN MKLOIlKON is designed for
parlor and private use. The construction is similarto the Church Instrument, being arrangedwith two banks ol Keys, and when used together,
by moans of the coupler, is capable of as great
volume of power as the Church Instrument, whoa
used without the 1'edals.

Also, every variety of MEL.ODEONS for
Parlor use.

Purchasers may rely upon instruments from
our Manufactory, being made in in the most
complete riid thorough manner. Having removedto the spacious Jjuildings, f>l 1 WashingtonStreet, we have every facility for manufacturingpurposes, and employ mute hut the most
experienced and skillful workmen In short, wewill promise our customers an Instrument equalif not superior to any Manufacturer, und guaranteet iifirc ami prr/'cf Ktitix/Wfioii.

Musie Teachers, Leaders of Ohoirs, and others
interested in musical mutters, are rcsneetfullv in-
vitcd to visit our lluoms at any time, and examineor test the instruments on exhibition for sale
at their pleasure.
As a still further guarantee tq the public as

to the exeellence of the J/t frxiion* and J/arwotilitms,from our Manufactory, we beg leave to
refer, by permission, to the following Pinno Forte
Manufacturers of Koston, who have examined
our Imtrumcuts, and will give (.heir opinionwhen called upon :

Chickering <t Soiip; "Win. P. Kmerson ; Geo.
llewn; Hailed & Cumstou; llnnvn it Allen;Woodward «fc lirown; T. Gilbert <Sc Co. ; A. \V.
l.aild A-. Co.: Ncwhall <fc Co.

Mt'loilcons and Harmoniums Rented
Persons who wish to hiro Melodeons ntul Harmoniumswith a view of purchasing at the end

of the year, can have tho rout credited as partpayment of the purchase money. This matter
is worthy of special note, as it enables those who
desire a fair test of the instruments before purchasing,to obtain it at the expense of tho manufacturers,to the extent at least of a year's rent.

Orders from any part of the country or world,
Rent direct to tho manufactory in Doston, with
cash or satisfactory reference, will be promptlyattended to, and as faithfully cxceuted ns if the
parties were present, or employed an agent to
select, and on as resonnhle terms.

Price liiat.
Scroll log, 4.J octave, § fiO
Scroll leg, 5 octave, 7."»
l'inno style, 5 octavp 100
l'iauo etyle, cxtn} finish, 5 pctavp 115
Piano style, carved leg 125
l'iauo style, 2 sets of reeda, 150
Piano style, G octave, 135
Organ Melodpon, 20u
Organ Mclodcoii, extra finiwli . 250
Pedal Sub-Baas Harmonium 276
Letters, CertificrtcB and notices from the press, fromall parts of the world, may he speu at our

salesroom. Descriptive circulars sent frea to
any address. *

S. D. <t II..W. SMITU,
511 Washington St., (near Boylston) Boston.

July 0,1857 IIly

Land for Sale. <

T1IB Subscriber is the authorized Agent, of the
parties interested, to sell the .real estate ofJOSEPH AIKEN, deceased. The tract of

Land is valuable, adjoins lands of Dr. Wardlaw,Dr. Livingston, and others, on Calhoun's
Creek, aud contains about

«-r 720 Acres.
Property.nogroes.as well as cash will.be

taken jn payment.
Applications for purchase crtn be made to the

Agent, who lives at Cokoabury.- '

JOHN W. SUBER.
June 2, 1857 <5tf

The State of South Carolina*
ABBEVILLE DISTRlOy. .

MILTON II. DEALE^WIio is now in ih?
custodyof the Sheriff dt Abbeville Dialect,by.Tjrta^ of a writ of capiat^y! iqlii/w' ei+xlum, *1 the suit of SpacerP. Sin ll|, having j

niea id iny mnce, wgewier; yriwi a schedule, on
oath, of hia estate ana effects, his petition to the
Court oC Common Pleas, praying that he may bpadmitt^|p tb'e benefit «rf the Acts of-the (f«QerjlAsrtmbly,;<gade tor the reliefer insolvent
de"btor». * J* >

It in erdeted; thai tlie said SptfedtrVF. Smith,
and all other* the credilpn.to wliom the said
Milton 11.-Deale lain any. wi«e indebted, and
they are herqfa^euminotiedi; and hiitf * fcoiicM* <

.appear, before the said Court, at Ahhgyjlie CgyrtIlouse, on Monday, the'fifth day of Octobcrn^tj
to shew cause, if any they can, why the prayer
of th? p,el.itjou aforesaid, should not be granted.' r- MATTHEW McDONA^D, £. c. r.

OlTiie of Coufwvoo Pie as, Abbeville ) >
' C

District thia-flOjij ,JuuoT <*857. v J «.

<*" .\
jKTO^XOEL

«|WMHii»n wnrne

M SPRING AJI
M. IBriAF)T.

INFORM llicir friends ntut tlio public in genof Huasiuiulilu (JmxJtt, such ur

Ladies' Dross Goods, Mantilli
Pans, Hosi

OUR S'

Rea,d.yma«
IS UNUSUz\

Also, u heavy supply of Gents' Furnishing Ai

Hats, Slio<
uMB n:

Ami lots of oilier articles, in excellent

Plantatlon
At the Lowesl

Ploaso call and convince yourselves.Abhevillo C. II., April 2, 1867

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS 1!
GOOD NEWS FOR THE TEOPLE!

Family Grocery at Cokesbury!

THE undersigned lias just qpeiu-d f\ large
Stock of (iroceries, at the stand formerlyttccupicd liy Smith, (.iruydon consistingDfSugar of vai ipus kinds, Coffee, Molasses, Salt

and iiaeoii, Mackerel in Kits and Barrel*, Vine
pur, Rice, Nails, Clrtins, Pot-ware, Tin-ware,
Shovels, Spades, Powder, Shot, Lead, Candy,Nuts, "Wines, Prunes, Citron, Curraitis, handles,
Soap, Soda, Starcli, Maccaroni, Pepper, Cii;«Qr,
Spice, Lemon Syrup, l'orler, Soda Water, S<rdiues,Salinutid, Crackers, Pickles, Sauces, Mustard,Preserves, Ilrandy Peaches, Clierrics, Wolf's
Aromatic Schnappa. Last, though not least,Tobacco and a larirn lot of Seirars. and munv
oilier articles too tedious to mention.
Terms Cash. J. II. BLACK.* Cokesbiiry, May 14, 18.">7. I!.ly

Summer S -lies.
WM. SUMAll

TTAS received from New York Ills SummerJLJL Supplies of I>ItV COOS, embracing n eoni1«Jetcassortment of articles fy.r Lades' Slimmer
)iv«ses:
French FJmbroidercie?, Tlojscr}-, &.c.; A full

Fupply of tho best articles for Ladies' MourningApparel; A variety of articles for Gentlemenand Yoiitb'a waur; IJIeaclted Shirtings and
Sheetings, of the most approved make; 12-4 LinenSheetings, I'dlow Case Linens, Damask and
Table Diapers, superior Iluckahneks and Seoteli
Diapers, for Towels; Towels with Colored and
Fancy Hoi-dors; a full assortment of articles foi
Servants' wear; Lancaster, Allendale and Mar
seilcs Quilts, (some of extra size ai>d fulsilitv/
with u grout variuly of articles. suitable for Plan
tuliou uud Family use, which will bo sold at dc>
cidedly tower prices for than can ho parchased 011 tlie usual credit i.orrns. Gratiilevilb
find Augusta Shirtings and Sheeting*, (Jottoi
Oaaiuhorg.-; and .Stripes, at, Manufacturers prices
Tlio public arc respectfully requested to ex.uu
inc the assortment.

Juno 25, 57.9

CONGAREE IRONWORKS.
GEO. SINCLAIR & CO.

Near the Greeavillo Depot,
ColvimlDia, S O.,

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS
A X J)

Manufacturers of Steam Engines, Boilers
Mill Gearing, Grist and Saw Mills. &c.

BEIXO practical Mill 'Wrights, Machinist;
and Engineers, they will attend to nil or

dors in their line with promptness, and on rca
somtble terms.

£3?" Repairing done at Ihc shortest notice
and Castings of all kinds made to order.

April 9, 1857 BO *ly
Straw Bonnets at Cost.

OWING to tlic advanced .state of the wason
we will well our entire stock of STRAW

BONNETS, GENTS STAW and LEGHORN
HATS, olT at Cost, without reserve, for Cuxl
only.

Gentx in want of a good SUMMER IIAT,will final a large assortment at Cost, at
CHAMBERS «fc MARSHALL.K,

No. 1, Granite Row.
Abbeville C. II., July 2, IS.V7. 10-tf

Ladies' Traveling Dresses.
WILLIAM SHEAR

HAS received from New York. Lupin's Fronel
DERKGK; Himalaya nn.l Silk LUSTRES

liKAVKliliAK, anil oilier articled for Ladies
Traveling Dresses.

Also, Ladies' Linen Dusters, or Clonks, foi
traveling, to which lio rcspcctfully myites tin
attention o.f llje ni^b.ljc.June 2«j, 67.0

Whalebone Skirts.
WM. SHEAR

HAS received from New York, a large supplyof Ladies' and Misses' WhaleboneSKIRTS
of the most approved styles.

Also, I.ailii-s' While HAIR CLOTH, nni
Cambric SKIRTS, und Grass CLOTHS, of su

p^eriof quality, to which (he attention of the publie is respectfully invited,
June 25, 57.9

PROF ESS 10NAL CARD.
DR. S. R SKIL.LERN,

HAVING locatcd pcrmancritly'm Greenwood,
oilers bis Professional Services to the

III-
ptiuiic*
Ho may l>e found at liis Oflice, next door to

J. II. Riley's Driii; Store, unless professionallyeugagoft' Jlarcff24,18W 48 Gin-*

Wanted.
AN apprentice is wunlcd.eitlicr while 01

black.by the nudereigiicd, to learn the
BLACKSMITH'S TRADE. Any one desirout
9/ learning thi£ trade, or any one huving a negrohoy to apprentice, will pleuso apply earlv.f ir WMt KNOX.

Ahheville C. II., July 22, '57.13" tf
_te

HESPERIAN CHAPTER R.\ A.'. M.\,
IMjEE'rS regularly,, on the. FRIDAY aftei1VJL the Hecoud Monday in each month, at 6
tfcluSk.Tfc Jfr *

Extra Convocations rony be held at any time,
W»W*Ter, to Miltcandi'cat** from we country.
by giying&fow days notice the Secretary.'AprTl^O, 1857 1..tf

Custain Materials,
v Wli, BllrlCAU

HAS received froip Now York, Embroidered
and Modia OUaTAlNS; Embroidered

Mycins, by .tWm; Colored DAMASKS
aSHJK conns and TASSECS
lo> malrli ; ^ torpc etipply of Window SHADES,
CQRNICE^;«od Osrtftin JJand«. . xaf«ty ilsrlvollv ca,iory i'aviii^ frames,for Ff<»»ielu*&l|lead8s. -»nd lit
aqd Blue Pavililoj^BODBlI'^Bl^.Alito^, Superior, Wfilfc and Fancy Checked

rc«rcqt(ully inyflpd!'
d-\ jul.'*1- 11

-

, , V' f'tytWi

>' '

0?v<r
^Hi.to

J.1L J. L J I. -J 1

II SUMMIill GOODS.1
tto BHUSSEL <
vral, that they Imvc now in store their full supply

is, Bonnets, Ribbons, Parasols,
ery, cfco-, cfoc,
lOCK OF

de Clothing:
>LLY LARUE.
nicies, nil of which wo will sell at LOW PRICES.

3s, TrunKs,
ELLAS,
L variety. Also, u very heavy Stock of

Dry G-oods,
; Markot Rates.

M. ISKABL & BKUSSF.U
Nest du.vr to II. S Kerr.

New Spring and Summer Goods
AT CHAMBERS & MARSHALL'S

(3STo. X G-raxiito Hango,
ABBEVILLE C. H., S. C.

WK CALL the attention of our numerous 1

friends, iiikI the ic genvmlLy, to pur 1
large ami varied assortment of '

Fresh. Spring and Summer Goods,
The character of which is so miscellaneous that
our advertisement could not represent the extent
of our Stock, or the inducements offered to pur,chasers. .IWe can therefore only Rolic-it. the attention of

j buyers, and say to them that we are prepared to
do Ilium justice m the various styles of
; Silks, Barege Robes, Muslin Robes,
DRESS GOODS, EMBROIDERIES,

Laccs, Hosiery, Ribbons, Mantillas,
CilNGIIAITIS, L.lWiKS,

T.itiatiq nvnpon/liae
maawa&m) gaiiuivo) a-i. uiioii. lllilb

oraconets?Ami n. Slock, \vlt:«:h cannot be excelled. of
I'Yciicli, Kglixh and American

OiLLIOOS.
Our Slock of .Silk and Straw Bonnets is full,of all qunliticH.i For Gcntlcmcnx' wear we liavc received a

large and well Heleetcd Stook of

Ycslings, Spring and Summer Cassimcrs,
WHITE AXDUUOWN LINEN DRII.LS,

DUCKS AND HEAVY LINENS,
And a great variety of HATS suitable for summerwear.

April 9. 1 S.->? 50LL__
; Georgia Sarsaparilla Compound,
i OK DkiNN »S'- ALTERATIVE,V i

ro.r titvcr Vomjituinln nn<f- lo Jxnvif>/ the Hlovth

PUBLIC opinion ami l'hy*icians havo decided
llyit this is the best preparation ol SAIISAI'AUILI.Alliat can lie obtained. KkcUk readilyand gives good satisfaction. Its ingredients arc

WelJ l;no\vn ty>. Physician:; anil I be people at Lite
South, to bo good, f\nJ good n,cdii.iucst '.vlicn np»pvoprhitely uned, often cfl'ect great cures.

Nothing more need be sai<l in praise of it,thill to publish what it is compound of. It contains,in addition to Sarsaparilla, the hydro-alcoholicextract of Queen's ])elight, (Stillingia,)' White Ash, (! I'ey Itrcad, or Fringe Tree (Cliionanthus.)Tincture of May Apple, or Man,drake, (Podophyllum,) and lilood lloot, (San*gtiiuaria.)
Those preferring thif* Coinpound Preparationof Sai*Haparillu, should express their ordei'rf.

tSf Dennis' Alterative,OU UKOIlUIA SAUSAPAUILLA
POt>ND.

, June 18, 18ii'7. 8*"in
For sale in Abbeville by WaRDLAW

& LYON; Cokesbury, by (i.VKY »t JONES;Greenwood, by F. G. l'ARKS, and by Druggistsgenerally,
Geqrgia Sarsaparilla

IN QUART llOTTLES, made of SnrsnparillaRouts only. Thr,so preferring this
preparation, should express in their ordeis.
DENNIS' GEORGIA SARSAPARILLA.

Juno 18.57 8 *3m

"A FEW MORE LEFT/'S.E. GRAYSON &, CO.,
COKESBURY, S. C.

ALTHOUGH our New Stock of Spring
(;ho<!h is rapidly diminishing liy the large

' Hales we are making, still we would say to our
friends, and the public.Come on, we have

; 4i A Few More of the same Sort Lefl,"
and will be pjeasod to serve you to the best of
o»r libility.

Wer«j Yi'c tq attempt to enumerate all our
Stoek, the newspaper woul<] i;ql IjpliJ it; and
besides, we deem it Altogether unnecessary..
Diunce 11 ut suy mat we liuvq u Jnfge and varied
assortment of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
, READY-MADE CLOTHING,

HARDWARE, BOO^H, StfORS,
GAITERS, HATS,CAPS, UONNESS,

Crockery, Glass and Tin-Wa^e.
ALSO,

SUGAR. COFFEE,
TEA, RICE, NAILS,

AND VINEGAR,
TRACE CHAIN'S, ]HARNESS, PLOW-LINES,POWDER, SHOT,

LEAD, SpAf,
CANDLES,

STARCH,
SODA SPICES, «fc COOKING EXTRACTS.

In short, nlmoat anything a reasonable man
could desire.-
As to prices, wo need not say »ve. will soil our'

goods lower tliuu any one el6e, for sensible peoi>Ipknow that hucIi assertions are ' till fudge."But we do any that we will <le;il fairly, and sell
as lofr as l)ohest<men can nflhrd to »J|1, <tnd we -j
respectfully invite those in want of goods to gice
us 11 call, as 1'ioy might "go farther and fare
wore*,"

S. E. <JIWLTDON & CO.
April Ifi. 1R.'.7 fit ,tf

; NATIONArPOLICE CAZETTf.
TflfJlS Oreat Journal ofv Crime and CriminalsJL is in iU Twelfth Yeai (ind is widely cixeulntedthroughout the country._ contains all
the Gry»t Trials, Criminal Crises, Ypid #npft>prl-i >'
ate Ediorinb on Uie some, tj>gc{,Jicj* witji informationon Criminal Matter*, not to be found in
uiiy othftf newspaper. *'

i
O* Subscriptions, ner Annum; .$1. for

Six Month a, to lAreunited by Subncribers, (whoshould vfrito their mimes nna 'the tdwiij^coiinty
Editor ^nd ProprietW'of the »,

j» Nulfonal Police (lazotns,
New York City.Anril 30. 1857 lt(

^4 l^nVoa ABBE- i
* "> «

'; LeavesAV««l»0>gton,^lQ.»ow 'Fnoaday, fhursdlto«fid Saturday mornings.
change qfWe<fi(1e of tlie WMh» (ington gftilrofcd, pn«*flij«^rt will arriv« hi time'

to take the night train for Atlanta, and thus
r avoitfw«*»ec»«ily of lying over o»o night in

WSfe&En»t the PQST OFFICE.
>

' JOtf* MolmVDE, Intni.AtyftyiUo P. H. AprM 9, W ly.
I -fcro. b*VU. "" ;i

I<W Solictor in Hqutly
' f v* .Abbjvilik, S. C.

'

; M WH1 profoptitattAdtoall business ^trusted to

: *";"d

.www. 1 * 'i j

BROCERIES, PROVISIONS, HARD
WAKE, (TTIXKY,

Plantation Implements, &.C.,
ON . inHtp.ro, with luiyeniMiiion* every

week, for CASH, «t very low prio«?j*:
60 I litis C Vollow S*|;K;.\'iSf
ft V (H-tit<lie<l tintl rowi'orc<l Sl'(! Alts, '

'2 I Unix. Muscovado <!<>.
00 IlngK Mio. OhiOov. .lavnnml Moehn Coffer,

ft Mil.In. Trinidad and W. I. .M« H.ASSH.S,
30 hoxcsS|icriii. Adamantine «.V ThIIhw Caudles

\ large stork-of l'ANCV CUOCKUIKS, such ua
I'icklrs, Syrups. I'Msorves and Jollies,
Sauce*, S|>i(vs, Tuble Salt, »fce.,IMuccnroni und Starch,
Kig Itlue, IAt.
Tlio very l.ostCllliWINC T«>i:A('C(i.
10,<>00 lineal selection liio IIoikIo SKtJAUS,Lock, Tongue, L'ifih ami l.«jr Chains,
H)o I'ai.-s Trace Chains, ytiajwWd,)V>»,M Ki-^s M AlliS.i(o.
Tea Kettles, Boiler* ami (arid Irons,
Well Buckets, Sifters, W utile and Wafer Irons,Blue Stone, Cwppci'iis and Madder,Buckets, Talis and Deinijoas,Broad Axes, Foot Adzed, and Collins' Axes,Some best Plain Pocket Cutlery.Also, just received, fresh from the Brewery inScotlund,
12 Bid.-;. <IhiriJ«»\y :l very siijierior s^rtiole.Ajjtm^v fur the Smith' Carolina White L«a>l

[*u.iti[i»uy, U!»l on hand,
4,000 XA'.o. S. C. W hiie I .rail, |>iire, (beautiful,)
1,000 ' bfttUtilul Zinc I.-ad, (pure white,)\nd iv meat many other articles at the lowest

prices for CASH, or on short lime to promptmstomers. 11. y. KT.UK.
Abbeville C. II, March 12, 18.17. l(J-ly

Valuablo Farm for Salo.
TB^Illi Subscribers being desirous to remove,JL offer for Salo their highly fertile hands,
lying in Pickens District, S. (J, on the waters of
Kifrlitecn Mile Creek, containing 631 acres..
L'pou said fyrill are 10U acres o»

P.vnflft^ino'lir ,RA<-4-n'n T n«<1
- . V/y/W AVXV/AA dUVObX/iU JUUllU}
t» vensonaldn portion of Wood F.niid, mid tin- rcmaindergood fertile Upland. l'tirc wholesoimi
\yatcr can be found in ulitindancc oil the farm,
nilJ tlie liealtlifiiliiess nf I lie country cannot lid
surpassed. Good buildings are also noon tho
Kami.
Any person wishing In purohapc* a Farm. tho

soil of which is peculiarly adapted to the growthof Cotton, \Vhc.nl, I'.irn, «Vc., would do well to
call early, ai it will he sold on accommodatingterms'.

Address, MI'S C. M. A r.F.XANPKJl,
or KDGAU W. CLYDE,, .

1'ickciisvillo, S. ('.
April_9, 1857 1!)If

Removal.
rpilK Subscriber has removed from his ol*i

tiluinl ti> I'jnri^iit «t yin factory, iin^returns bin thanks for pasl fiivoiv, tuni ^olii-ita
share of j»\\l>r.c xft": in -is liiin laiisineBs.

llo will m:\Uv Vnnrl 1> oi». ^lliinl:?.Wardrobes, Tu))lw, Desks, Door niul Window
Itmucr, &c, &c.

>*. ])..:!!> will also make Collins of the fiuctk
stylA and finish.

l?»>r reference, apply lo any gentleman in tl.»»
tov:n yr Al/bovilly.

(!. C, EOWKRS.
Apvi\ 1, IS.Vf *1U ly_
PLUMS & LEIJNER,

Wliolosalo X)i-xi5sl«ts,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

THE attention of the Public is invited to our
Stock of choice, unadulterated

Drugs, Medicines, Chomicals, Oils-
Pai.'ils, Glass, Perfumery, Brushes,

uiul all oilier articles in our line. We fool assuredlliul. iiu House in the 'South can offer a
stock nuporior to ours in genuineness and purilyjAll our ollieinul preparations aro made in strict
accordance with tho furtmsluries ol' ^lu; United
States l'luia'iiincopnciu.
Qur Slock of licutal and Surgical Instrument^is full, and we have unequalled arrangementsfor procuring udJiUvm.u supplies tit the shortest

notify. '

Feeling e,onfiden', Ilia}, we can furnish our customerswith the Itesfc nrutjk-s, cm reasonable)
tenus, we respectfully solicit, orders and pleduuoursches to li 11 thein with lidclitv and dispatch.PLUMB »fc LlilTNKK, '

Late D. I). l'liunb «fc Co.
Augusta, Gu., April 10, '57 51 8mii\v

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
MTllli Subscriber offers fo£ Sale his jftfo

ITptise ami Lt»t r.nd adjoining Fitrr.>. ^i '

situated in ami near the Vilhjgc of Creeitwopd.'l'lio Tract eoutiiins idiouL
On© Hundred and Forty Acros,of which about to'ty Acres in WOODLAND.The Dwellinir is a Cne-storv Coit?iin> ltnii«i>M.»
with Eight Rooms, besides Pnnlrv and (.lfise&.'On the premises ure u good KitcheifJ NegroHouse, Smoke llon^e, Carriage House, and Stables,and an excellent Well of water. ^ Tho duellinglitis new niul elegant l-'nriiijnre, *whjch will
ho sold with the premises, if desired. _ .. ^The Village of (Srcenwuod is one of'the inpstdesiniblo places to live at in the' buck country,hejpg pepfeptly |jealt|»y, and haying good societyand excellent Schools.

I'urt of the purchase money will be requiredin Cuqh. Eor the balance, the terms will be aceouuaod^tii)g.
W1I. II. GR11FIS.

Marcfr 18.17. 45 If
__

SP$QSA& ANNOUNCEMENT I
To tlie' Laclios. '

W* ;ire. now ready to exhibit tlie largestand must nttrnctivo niwoitiiiei>i. nf.ttnw
Stylos of .Spring nnd Sunmlqr ^

13OUKTEmT'S,amongst thcni soma Beautiful Puris Trirn'rtlcd,Silk ayd Crape. Also, a rich lot of V French.Flowers, Rouches, &,c.^ .

Lo bo fumifl at "
* »«*'*

CtfAMQEllS &. MARSHALL'S,
K«i't, Granile Hun^cl'* i

TERMS C4&1I /. rtilCE8*X.dW U. *
Moyc\. \S, 18r.Ct 4% '

. t( .
.

^HOUSE BUILDING , 'HrpiJE undersigned is now prepared to da hU,J_ work entrusted his card, in"4.ho BuildingLjue; to PjraW PJuug nnd ^rw^nltdosciiptionoof BuildingB, from a ong-B^ory jtousc to t)Court House. ^ "" 4 f«
Ilaving. recclvc<U instructions ffbtn - tlto'WsfcArchitects in the Union, ho fluttoru.Iiiaiself tlnit!,ie can have work donoin a stylo cnuul to and.

us clicap as can l>e doire in New York. " *' "

.llEfKUKNOWi.. King, tc Koiluni, Architects,Broftklyn, New''York; Win. tJniiiier, ArcHfjuiet,..N«w Yinr^'City -.rPlrrywan & Walter. ff.-w

WTK^E have procured-Wfi'e°njtffie? Uijjht ofM««iiarM SUJSqu* MWetmnk.it the pchI plotud) of tWJuud- tlint
Iibs ever hrcu in'tfwtiicQd.' ploflgU crfn bo
seen *t tjrfi^.Wood Depot,, at work, uqy,ahuq»We tvilj be pleased to have it cxiiiimicd f>ysvery j^p^or fKo "Wnijilc vpuhoii ilfnt the
more it is k|iDM'tlio better it will be liked.

DAVIS <fc BOOZIiR.June 4, 18/57 '6 1 tf

IJalloriEis.
'V3KT?TOLD rcspecir*»ll3* inform'the citizcns of
v wMha>eoBiiiiunity-that ho tabs located himi-lf;< «l. I.:u:. * -

...u uuiiymg luriurriy occupied liy N.IffeEYOY, Kh aTSOot atid'shoe floro, o:»e doi»r '

below Mnraliall llot|B<», whore lie will l>«prepared to gseputc M^itli ajid dcaputdjall orders eulrn8t(!(l to liijn." 1

,Aprjl 2, 1857. 49 If w '

U. L . , Jt, K ,~.1 A~r--9-CA1TPIDATE8.
Mpr We are authorized to aiiiiouce A. A OrtTPliOS'WILLIAM^ as a Candidate for tjie"officejafrOrtliuwry,fit t}yj^»uing jjeijtjon. *

v- >>

«1JV iiiniu# VI rexprct-,'Jfimjrainjtyjnce him &a ^Candidate lo^thi* Officeof' Orttipary, j* tjgg naifrwWttow. ''
i < .' "

rtj-jWa »rp anthorwif* U> aji»iotiiMJ$ AV1J.,JjOnHSiUif' ab » Candidate for re-f>lectioi* to
}h« QPo»^f Ofttitwy j^'tnc next afwrtion.

McCO&D rc8D®oU(rittt:*l»l»ooncoJrtm.« XJundidatc for TuxColleitotv^t 0»® W^V Eftctiofl, for ALbcvill#

'laly 30, 1857 ^ H "i-l
.

'
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